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. Carbond9:le today. . . •. ·' . . -.. 
. BURKE SPEAKER .. , ·~, 
:: DAILY EmTr!AN Rm:lm:R 
., ... •·-:-··" 
2 . • FRIDA'( SEPTEM!IER25~ 1998 
"•'~· . 
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Polietf Blotter 
. . ..OVEJ.to:NE·wLJoN()l:C!fHEBEST.. .. . . .. 
-_ 1\ilNDS, m·.AMERieA.:HAvirnREAI)1t cHosEN -· .. - ·.Tm1·nEST::RETIR.EMENT\.SYsTBM>•·_· _- .. - . . ·· ...... , ... ···· ···:-TJAiC!RF . ....... ·. ··• .. •·· > .. 
'"·. . - -, ' ... -~~ ·-~ 
•. r: "'{-·r Th~~ i: c'om~s\o plann,in~ a"'co-:io,rtabl,e, fut~i:e, • \~ays to help y~u ~reate' it i~~fortabl~ and·se~11r: tmnJrr~,v: 
. · .. · VV America'~ best and brightest.count nn TIAAs,C:::REF. From th~ guara~tees;~f,TIAA's top-rated Traditioral Ann~ity<>li• 
Witli -o~·~r $200 billicin in assets; ~\•e're the world's larg~i rct1~ · .. to the '~dditio~al ~~~~t'h .opp~~rttinitilis·ofou'r yariable invest-
. m~nl ~o~p::ny, the'n;ti~n's leatjci:in Cll~tom~r satisfactio~~ l~i. ' . : mcnt accountS,.}:ou'll lirid.th~ fl~xibility ar.d di\'ersityyciu'nc~~ 
th1?o~erwhclmi~g chiiicc' of ~copic iri tfducition:· r~~earc_h ·and . .' \_ .. · 10' h~IP. you in~ct y~~r fong-tehti.goals. And.thcy'r~·au b~ckcd . 
related fields!' . . . . . . · -~ - by sriJc ~{ihe liiost kn~,;.!~dgf!able in~'.est~e~t ma~agchi in 
. The r~a,soii? F~r 80 }ea~~- 1'iAA~CREF has i~[r~d~ccd :_ • th; i~dust~• ' . . . . .. ;. ' · . . . 
intelliffe'~t:soiutions t~. Ameri~'s long':tc~ pl~n-~i~t,i;ed~. \V~ .. 'l" .• /To lf~r~-:i;;re ~bou'.i the_ ~-·~rld's pre~iCJ'. re;i~;!llCJt'i'o;ga~i-. ~ 
pfoneered portable benefits. We invented t_hf! variJ!ble annuity zari~n: speak io ~nc i:>f o~r ~:'P~ c~n~~ltants art~s g19~1_0 , 
a~;u;eljJiid eopul;riz~ th~. \'C~ cori_c;pl _o_f stock l~ve~iing' fo,: ' ' ' (8 a,tii.-11 P:m'. Ei). 9r b~tter~rilt s~ak"to on~ of your <,nJ!-.:agiies, 
rctir'enicnt planning; ' . : . . . . :'· Fi~-d o~t;\'hj.'whe~ it" c'omes· 1(?.planni~g for_tomorro~v. great •1 
.· Todsr, T.\M-C~EF, :''om" olfeB;'.::::::";;t~--\,.1;;~;:::~;,t,i: '. · .. ._ . . . . · ~i _· 
••·':·~--:~-~nH'..-.:"! L1?, .. ·:~,. ~>-"'-• '- ·r·,.✓ :'- 1 
' ... ~;•,; -.·.::'·,-"\Z':',-::.;'{~Y,'.·•··:i'.~;;_,,• ·-.. ·:~· . 
:- . ;.~. .. : '.. \.·, ... r ... _ -~. \. ',;:'::l ': •.• ~ ' ' ' 
· . -·.0:;.;.~~;.,2;~..i;~;;n;.~i;~;~i~2i~~~Jb·~,~J~~; .. ~~t~-.. ,2r~~-Lh11i-c~;:~ :'·: __ /··.:.: .. _. :-i -~ 
~.J~ ==~:~:;, ··:,,'} 
"'._· • ._ ;,.,J.im .. paJing•bility. n....,·.,,imp orTIMuon in>vronaorompany,la"'" •ppl>•to_CREF. CREl'nnm..,,,._and ini•mt• in rh. TIM R.•I t...,~A=?r•n:.r..,n'hur.d½·'.TIM•CREI' lndn-iJ..l .. 
....._==·=·=·'·=·=· and=_=l"'='=i.u=rion>l=St=""'""-==""':::::·"""'=· =rom=·=plt'f:::::_ •=i_M=orm&bon.:::::_ =· =ind=ud=i=ng=·da=IJ!<S=and=~=>J'f=....._==cal, :::'_.·=1.800 ,=:.,=342.~-=-2733.=:==•"'=""""'=·=·5500:::::_ ::::-'·=fot=""'=~=·==·R..d:;:::th=nn::::·=a.re=~=•l=l•·=bcl,=ore=··='""'=•:::•••="!='"'::·=..'nd:::::_==·=· ·,=·===o/ ;\. -
~ --~, :~~ ~ ~: ·,: 
i 
! . 
\: : •;:CARBONDALE ... 
c ... · ¢iirt,otidale mah:·arrestedJ.': ; 
: : ,:~.9P ~o lllji:elated-,ch~ges.·. . . 
f :; ::;:· .. (~rilf!tl;·1_11an who ~as ~tte<i: 
J' ,.' canymg'.a television near the Carbondale t :"' Police Department Thursday morning 
t ,; ·; was taken into custod;-by Carbondale 
. <.Police on a Jackson Cotintywa,TallL: .... 
, .'.· .;,· At 7:10-a.m.; aubondale.Police spot• 
~- led Vance Carter, 31; ·cµriying the'televi~ 
: ···. sion while walking in the 600 block of· 
:>~Je!t!~ior~·in;esii) · . 
. · gatjofi; and Carter stated that he had just .• 
: .:" ~~th,e ~l~visio.~: Police~;, rt : • later revealecl'that Carter was wanted on' :: " · ' 
(: !Iilf;!~~l · 
,-,, .. ·•way mto the Victim's home and stole the 
:: . : ;television, The victim said heowed :, .. 
:': Carter mol)ey for beer. ;The.victim said 
·.: . he told.Carter he did not have the money 
' . for: the beer; ruid Carter then took the ·· 
~-- ~levisi9n_3llool/atera1;· .. -5,,.:.:;""._ .. ,,::.; 
· . : . . · €artci- refused processing and was ~ 
:: ·. takeii to Jackson County· Jait He was . · · .. 
. . . ,· ,' . i . • ·.. :'.; ,;:1::.-a:,.:· ..•. : - .···.' _;:,F : .. Tf!l~vEm,ilat 
Ca_ulious about. meeting: new friends;· ~-yecr-old · Jonathon· Hcx,lgSC>n eyes 1 ~ye~ir•:otd:Nduinil%!mci ~111d; 2-yegr:Old: Lukomono '. 
charged with residential bw-glary and' 
arrestetl"on the outstanding Jackson" . 
«:County.warrant. - '•. . 
Mocnga who ere visiting with Jonathon's mom Dione. The Mocngas,'Jrorn Zambia; were cccom~nying iheir rriom Even; far; right, . · . , .. ; . . : ; . ". ·;~~;,i ferr';": · 
to the lntemolionol Spouses Group_meeling in-ihe Student Center basement Tuesday morning/·, ,:·,_;, ":,., ::;· ~-;:·;·_,<:·.: :: ~· y, :• .·l :' ; ; c' ••• 
. Group·· <help·.· s sp···• ouses:::adiUS1)1/ :.~!.,~::~ 
... · ... '. .... , : ..•... , ·.. .'.! .. ·,,. ·: . .... , ... ?:::"';"~••·'•., .... :·· .. ·"I.'·:·".:.:.,·.·. . .. schoolrnarching~dcompetition,.w1U 
. . . · · i " · . · . .. ··· . .,c;. :- .. • ,, , , , . : ... , . ~= S~y at McAndrew, . · 
CULTURE SHOCK:: Pfu.tners and theSIUCcmnpus: . '.pen when the spouses ~ize l1llu .lhini;iri'. . :.~ . (J.atesopen at 102.ffi:, ban~ ~tart at . 




. upport' .,·. enc' 
0
. ur·: ... a· g'e· m" .e,nt' fatemational Friends Club; The IntemaUonal ~ angiy because of the feeliilg ofhelplessn~, . · · •. • _Tickets are·ss for. aduI. ts, 54 for~ SpousesGroupw::screaiedinthesummerof ; . Assimilationistlielieginningoftlierecov-· ·; $3 h. 6 ·d · 
· "h. · · · 1985~.w~ the':In#aiioni\l;Frien~ Flubi:'. #;stage[cii:aniri~tiqn\Jl5-P.O#~JX?~ ,.. dents;- . fore ddrenages ~ol3an •· 
t:Jiroug . meetings. was . ~w:mIJ:<lc-a: ~t /rom. the ~ati~naJ,,. ,miJll}tJie.able to l!Jlders~ I11;?1"C o~ ~.laIJ, i ,:,. chilc!ren unqu 5.~~ t\ ~~ ~ ,· 
THO~E T. ~~EY ,'. ' · ~, Association, for Fo:-:ign Affairs to start the··. guage and the culrure dunng tliis penoo; ,., ·.·' =====;,,· ',,;·.,·· ,,,,,,,,;,.,.,.,,,;,,,,,;.=,,===== 
DAILYEGYP'llANREl'oRTER project: , ' . . , ... -,:· ':, >unders!BJlding and enjoyment is the'fi!)al•: '. . ', .. ' ·.~-.• Na' h·on' ·._1 , ,_,, •••• 
The group strives to welcome intemation• ' stage· of: arrival, for an inteinationaf spo115:C. · · 1,1 · 
Renata Chavez haci only been married for al spouses to the United' States and to offer The _spouses: may_ finally have .ru;bieved a ·,. t 
a year when she and her husband moved from them support.. The International Spouses, sense ofindepen&,e'!_<;e and rpayhave become:_.· 
El Salvador to America so he could eani his . Group benefits all international spouses and .. . comfortable in thetJ: nev.: ~unqings. · p · S · USG. p · 
master'sdegree. helpsthemtoestablishanetworkoffiie!Jd~ · .. Even 1Joon~_froµl''.Zambia came to : enn. tate · ... ; izza'·:··· 
When Chavez :mived in, Carbondale one ship and support. , , ._ . , , . , . . . America~ years ago to ~Ip her husband , ~'\ Hu'tjoird~r ri?t i:eli~f. < .. 
month ago, she was concerned about J.io~ she International spo~ liave a unique dilem• · continue his education. She remembers the'· · · • · · . 
was going.to adapt to her new swroimdings. ·, ma: Spouses leave , their hom~lands l!lld their'.' loneliness she felt; during her'. fiis,i. Year' at ' . 'Pen!lS}'lvania Stare.!J.(U~WIRE)":. 
"I did -;Ji?l· know English that well," she : families to optain higher education. . · , SIUC. ;, · · · :- ·. · -: •. "' :· : ·~._. :. Uilqergra_duate S.lll\ien~ Qoy~nment and 
saicL''Whenlfirstcam,e,Ididnotknowany- Moving into:an unfamiliar.location can be Moonga saidrwhen she fi.-st arrived in, - 'twoPizzaH~t~fl!llrnlltshave.teamed·· 
onethatspokeSpanishsolhadnothingtodo. veiystressfulandfiightening. ·. · . Cmbondale she was homesick. She missed• .uptoraise.1_11oneytohelppayfordami 
I was so. bored. sitting in my apartment all . , International spouses usually, go through . her mother and her five broihers iri Zambia. .. !lges inc;:urred in the July 12 rio!: .... 
day... . . . • . . fmir stages after tlieir ariival:in the United ,' !'lwasrioi able··fo tallfro·them frcqueptly, - ·.. . · The,fund;set up byU_SG~ ~ ten-· 
Chavez's husband brought her to the States: the honeymoon. disorientation; assim- , and I felt like I wa., all alom;"Moonga said, ' ' sions between students arid residents,. . . 
. International Spouses Group welcome party ilation, and understanding. . ' - . .·· . ,'. Mooriga C said participating in tlie. group has been working ~.vith several other Stu-
in hopes of helping her to get more acquaint-' : TI1e ho.,eymoon stage describes the initial · · ~-her feelings .of lon_eliness; She contin- ; : denrand community organizations to 
ed with other international spouses on cmn- feeling of excitement or adventure when· an .. ues to: attend International. Spouses Group•, - help repay !1Je State College Borough, 
pus. . . ~ international sJ><Juse moves into· a new envia . meetings to meet other spouses ~d nelp tlieDJ· · ,. : /'USG is very excited about this. new· 
Chavez, and women like her, become part · ronment This: feeling can last for. a, few , · · ,, .. ~ .. , · · :-·~ partJ_Jership/'. B~an Olivo, USG;vire. 
ofthelntemationalSpousesGroupinorderto · monthsor"onlyafewhours. . · ·... . · :s0 pres1dent.~!1: .•.. ::."•·· .:-: •.:;:: 
interact and leatl! about American cultures J?isorientation;orgeneral stress;may'ha~ , ·m SPOUS~, PAG~}f : . , : ''Wehopetha~ we,wil! ~ ~le to•" ·:· 
EdUcation/peers m~y rediie€'~gJ1.ibif.s · 
' . -- ., . ' . ,•.. .. :~. · .. · ,. .... .;~•- ,,,.._.,~_ ·~~--
'· raise .a good amou.nt of mon~y,to show,. 
• . , the' res~den,ts ihat Illall)' Penn ~_!ate S\U· . 
' ~~~Jtt~~~;·i~:i~i#st~ fo'\ 
helping out with Jund raisers, said Dan 
Linn, shift manag~ at the Atlierton 1 '. :,. 
.,.,Stieetlocation:-;,·,::-"·:•> .. ,>.-,0 ·c• . :, ALCOHOL:~Survey~ r~flect 
binge dril).king on c:ollege 
ca1!-1Pl!Ses dmvn while general 
c;onsumption is: up:. 
· held steady." 
The Harvard School· of Public Health 
survey, conduct~ in .Spring of. 1997, C(!n; 
sisted of 14,521 students from 116 different • 
colleges. The survey'.was a foUi>wcup toa 
survey conducted in•1993 about the effect 
of drinking on college Cl!ffipuses. '. ·,. C , •• 
KAREN BLATTER. . The survey stated that binge drinking,· 
SruDENT AFl'AlRS EoooR. which is consuming five drin¥5 }n a ro.w for . 
•· ·· • • · ,, 4 · • • guys,and· f(!ur drinks in a row f<;i_r,girls, ·· 
Lasi year.more than half the college sfu• dropped from 44;1 percent in 1993:to 42;7 · ·• 
del)ts who consumed•a!coli'ol did·.so to get percent in 199i •.. : .· .. • .i.: (,/· ::·.::; 
drunk, according to a study rel;;=d Sept ll A~ordiilg to the survey, the:. ~vcralL 
by the Harvard School of Public Health. , number of those students who do not drink 
·-. Th: percentage of those who.drank to get in~ from,15,6 percent in 1993 to 19,i 
drunkm_cn:ascdfrom39percentm1993~52 percentinl997'..:'. :.- > '.: . ; 
JJC!CCl1tm1997. ;.' .. ·. · ' • · • ·.· · · · · · '. ·• CurfAdams, a juniorin aviation'. man~: 
: }3.u~ .. Barb. Fuolek,• ~el_lness, Center • agement fromJlillsboro;·srud he drinks to' 
. Cooroma,tor, said tho5:= are na,tional .IJ~~ • · d~:with p~~11re; arid-'not necessarily.' toc· -: 
and d.ouot n~IY~!Cfl~t ~nking at bingedrinkortogetdrunk.. •.0 ;:\•.•, •• 
Sif.!C. ., . . . · . · ·. . . ', · · "Drinking is a, V'!IY to. deal' with: the 
.!'fh~ IS a range of overall numbers. that, · • • ... •·• ~ • ••'. • .. ,.:.·.:.- ::~,.~: .;· ·. '. /; 
·. don't mean much to an individual Cll111pus;;.. ·. ~ • • ·· · ·•.. · · · ·:: .. : , .; , 
~ :.t.:~ ;~~~~1.}):·:.-._:: .. ::,:~.:_o_i_{.:,r:~,~··•.;N~.,f!/4'>,;$;;t::Z:S 
• ,• i,h• l - ' ".._-,, f' ,_.- <:;~:;:::~.-----,:• ~ ,,•~~;, 
.i~-- . -==-====::-.--=========:.====::::::::.:.::.== 
~~--<"};: tb(i·->·. ·:4 ~·- , ·;,..: ~ -\~:>/~ ·i 
.. . . . . He said managers sa\V aiding USG's;~ 
ti· riofrelief:fund as a good opportunity to. 
; : : help the·C£immunity wh.i!J: pro~oting : 
_';.PizzaHut : . ·•~ ··:. ·•. : .. , 
· Btit soine ~d USG's, efforts to raise. 
~~ney 2n:ion~ ~r. IJ\e riot :re mis-. gwde<t , , ... ,;· .. . .. .· .. 
. :- Most students viere· not in State' • . . · .. ·. • 
: . College' at the time of the riot and many:-~~-. i \ ·: I 
ioutside visi.tors were in the iirea for. the'.:' ~i . 
· '.':? ·. :.32,ndAnmial Central?e'nn.sylvania,:: ,: ,~ 
· Festival·oftheArts;JaimeLorenzo, ... 
(junior,biology) 5;31(1; · ·, ? · ... •:<1 • 
- ·:,."Maybe if they w,ere raising money·a, 
: : i weekafter (the riot) happened it would , . ' . 
; · · be good ;;; but .now {USG and Piz:za · ·.: 
'.' ;Hut} arej~t giving_th;pi!)ney to~y :':: 
'i,we're'sonyforsomethingdoneby,A: · 
,, : smallJninOiity (!f st~nts,'.' Lor1;,nzoi 
'.'::s~~"i-;,~•>.·' '.li.:f':i;;,;: · ,· ,.'; : / · 
~ ·-:: . "\ '"\ . 
'•"·", ,"• .. · ';.,( 
---------------- --·----------- ·-----·-
?.'-:,--,.~. ' •~- ::· ~---> ~i ... ·~;, 'r'-', ~. ,_,_,--.' 
-)~~~ f9Ur-_ lOc~I 
:--bar.tender Jove -" 
. :;, ';,,;·.\'~,: "~~,:~~·:•• :,)~c~'..:.",.<;~ •~~ --. ,._ 
- It's another.weekend folks; and we've .i\:i 
· __ only'got 32 more ~o go until the end of::-: -
-, the school year, So ,we'd better make' _> 
this one counL I know that half of you,·":_,. 
arc reading this artic!c on a case _of beer,-• • 
• and two hours sleep with a thoroughly 
, _. installed h:irigover, but shake it off, skip 
.. a couple of classes and take_ a nap so· _:; . . ..... 
}:~:i:~~j §~ii!~~~fJ~\;ri ;:: / :'·-·_ Christopnei·'.~ 
: ;'tomorrow's hangover_ to show your bar,: ··: - } , . , . c-
: ::·tender ho\V m~ch you appreciate that ' • : • Kennedy .. 
·::-theyareservingyouthelastlegal_drug;•<:_ · :·_: _ ~ ______ J 
\:. ,•In other wo_rds. TIP THEM! '' • __ ' __ -.·-:Flatulence::, .. 
-.-~ :I was working as a bar-back on a - · -... - -. __ -.· •: ___ -,,._ -.. -
. slow.Tuesday night, in a Florida spons·,: : ::;.: in Litany':• ; 
> bar last year. There were only two peo- .:, • · . ·_ · - -·· --- -· • 
/j,le in the whole place, ,so I walked over aw~~ u a~ ~ 
· to falk to the bartender. A lonely old nllll , in cmi.-i\-e u-riting; -
;.:·out of a Navokof book motioned to tht::, Flatulence in Litany ; 
:_ bartender for another drink:In responie, - -_ c!f:u.zrs «-er,, F~. · 
: my _bartender· pulled out_ a cigarette and -- ; doeJ- ID~ • _. 
· Jit il/'Hi; ·~ wait,'' she said c~ually. · rejle:'dw of ihe ,3aJ6 
· -• - "The bastard never tips me." E dmi. - -· - - · ·: -. 
Technol ___ o. gy_· - r_e ___ ,_-- f __ on.ii• sh_oultl'"t~k~---_cerit~_-7 r_·_-__ '_,: --. ·:·~~~~;1/i~~~tp~~~~~:~~~~~~~h~k=~thelocal_ 
. nightlife. I ended up talking for an hour to a 40-year-old guy 
stag_ e ·~ ~_riivers_-ity anq s~~de~t ~ff~irs,_:?.- ,_. :~::&:~J•;~:;~~gl~~~~~~s:V:18~~;:1£1:~;:ct~~ 
: call it an early night after two beers. I bid my _new best friend-: 
After a year of study .and "input," acadc~ic . 'its' energy ~n now..:... besides fl~ding quality mem> . _, good-bye and put $2 ori the bar, saying to the bartender, - · 
advisement at SIUC looks like it will finally expe• bers and commissioners :-- is technology reform : • "That's for you." _ . · 
rience some changes., Undergraduate Student on campus. This is _an issue in- which most st11• _ . _: : , '.'Are you surer' was 1!_er response. I thought I had done , , 
Government has announced that new programs - d1;nts will readily participate a.,d voice their opin• , . . something wrong. Maybe I hadn'_t,tipr,cd enough •. But during 
will be" in place to make the> advisement· process' ions. Technology is a concern of the S(UC Stu• -the folh>wing weeks I began to understand why she was ques-
easier by the end of the academic year. · dent body'. Students say there are not enough · · ~o~ing my ~ity. 
1 
d~:tt·d: , · · : · · '~ '. .: : '.. 
Although the ad van~ in advisement arc good ' computers in the labs, resulting in_ long lines for:: ; -: - _t seems -_at peep e aroun ere·arc pretty Stlngy w en II.> 
for the student-bodv, it is unlikely that stude_ 'nts. usage. _They also say-it:is•ioo difficult to_ log onto. , -comes to gratuity. ~t'first I was confused and shocked at the.;~, < -,. · , lack of manners this showed, but the more I sec _the bartenders_. · · 
here at S_IUC will even acknowledge the changes· - the ln~e_rnet in the' residence halls. . . • - . · -. in the area gct'shunned, the grcaier my annoyance grows._-.. 
since most of them did not care about the process - Improvements in technology can change-more ·: This last weekend I was at an area bar that was serving. 
in the first place: Now that the changes have been_ - than this ·though. With, better technology SlUC ; quarter drafts. I stood at the bar and watched drunk after drunk 
introduced, it'would be_ wise if USG turned its · will be made a mori; competitive University pro* ._ -.. come'upand put a quarter on the bar,take their beer, and walk 
· attention to other_ areas that might spark more ducing students that will be more competitive in '.' away. No tip. The bartender would look at me; shake her head 
· interest within the student body. _ - · - the workforce. _ _ __ _ · in disgust, and pick up the quarter. · - · · 
The proposals that - Academic Affairs- - As the races for Underg~dua~e . Student . ->_Then a piece of white trash came up to the bar. He ·was 
Commissioner Kris Bein and Vice Chancellor for Government were underway last spring, many of_ . short and stocfy ·wjth 8 mustache. that belonged on a 14-year~ -
Academic Affairs and provost John Jackson have -the candidates were running on: platforms that.· -,-old. His cl_othes were so dirty I couldn't tell what color th::y ·: 
d d eel • - th - - - ed - - - - _ . · were: He ordered a beer, put a ·quarter down, and walked away. _ presente are an u~ eserv v1cto~ for ~ Stu• · endors technology refo~- The Progress_ ~~ty: '. ; ._'. What he did next surprised me. He went up to the bouncer· 
dent body. Last spnng SIUC organued a series of: .was elected partly on the idea that they, ~oul~ •:~ : at the door and said, "See;you don't know if I tipped her·or · _ 
tf.?wn meetings --with • each college in -order -to -: tackle -this issue, thereby. confirming the: stude11t · : : _·not, d'yaT' Apparently; the bouncer had given him a hard time. 
· info~ the student -body about the adviseme1:1t ' body's desi.re to see something done; It is (or thef'!l , ;, about tipping ~lier. I nearly ran over to where ~ey were 
process while at the same time receiving student._ to embrac,'! the issue. :. : · _ . ·: - -· .:, ' ~- ,-,)i · standing and castially,mcntioned that I hadn't seen ~im leave a 
The purpose of the meetings was to find the trou• · :The future of education lies within technology.· __ tip and thought he wa., quite a scumbag for being so proud of 
ble spots. within advisement and improve them •. , -As the use of compu~ers in th~ classroom gr~ws, _so _ _ 7: _ iL The, bou~cer !!1rn~d t? him and ~aid, ~I'll re!llember y~u .. 
At a town meeting organized by the.College-of -does the need for systems ancl resources tliat can· __ la~er (?II tomg~L. ! d1dn_1 see the little guyaga_i~- , -• •. _-. _ • , 
Business and Administration, only four students handle the demand.:The school or university that: _ • _ - .See, _the ~ng is_ th~! _moSt. bartcnders and waitresses ~e 
out of a 1,500-studentrostershowed up.Only one can combine both technology and learning in an· · -.S2,93 an h!)ur .. Theirtips are the only way theynlll:1'e their ;, 
d d d th Coll , f E • • - ffi • - - 'II -1 b -th- - . eel ._ - - money. A lot of them arc students who arc dependmg on their. 
stu e_nt : _atte_n _ e e - ege _ o . ngm~enng e ecttve ~anner _w1 . tru y e on . ~ cut~mg. ge .
0 
• __ jobs to support them. Bartending is hard work. They have to • 
meeting, while the College of Applied Sciences of education. Th~tis _a wo,rthwh1le P,roJect that; __ ·. put up with harassing drunks; puking patrons,-and legal liabili7 • 
~d Arts had f?~ !arg::5t ~rn_?ut of 40 students. _ USG and f?C .l!mvemty,_~h<>u!d focus _o~. _: - · - ty." >. > _ -• . .: : _ - - _ : _ . " _ > 
These numbers arcpnd1cauve 0~ the lack ~f Stu• · - · - -- •. - - - · • • · · ,- ' -- , - ; ', ; So when you go out this weekend, bring a couple extrii:- , - ; 
denc concern about advisement; - _ _ _ . "Our _Word~' rcpr~ents· tiu:' ~cmsins~ -~ :: '.,; :< _- -bucks and avoid being the guy who the_ bartenders are refer~.. -
The most pressing issue that USG should focus · of the Daily: Egyptiai{ Ecliiorial Board.:·-;~ · • • _ -· -ring I~ as a "cheap bastard"_ while they smoke their cigarettes·_ 
.. ··••-~•""'··•""'-''·"'',' ,,.,.,,,,,_-:·:,·:•···, .... - · >s_-:c·'._.:,_-.· .. ,._,-·; .. - a~dyou,col'!t~n:~e_to~ai~foryo_urdrin~._ : ... 
~!:!~!i!~!: fiit~{I: :fiiililfii 
debate lhc issue of job creation and economic development -,\Souihem Illinois? I would challenge Mike Bost to tcll llxm: _ " +:mnnber. ii :(618)453-8244 ·am,ouT· e:mml, addreu: u, cdi;'.C-:' . 
wilhhisopponenL · _\ -~<J-:_:' :· ., · · ,, • ·11.4pcn:cntuncmployedlnPmyCoon1yth:itlhebc.sthc '.· : •:'tQt@iiu~edu;'Aphanenuml,ancedZirol,cinclwkdwithall-,: 
. Bost responded to Dcmocrauc challenger Don Strom s could do for them was a lousy brochure and promotional,;- '. - ',jk1m.i.~trl;J; !f'J.;.~\ "'i;,;::,;'.:,'A)'~l/'.{/i'.:<fD}/:;J,~~, ,ff\ 
. eci:inomicdevelopmcntpackagcbytoutingapieceoflcgis- videotape.:,;•,:-- l_ , ·; :- - ·: ·. -- - ·:·· ,:,::,•;t:.';:_':i-;' f/(f;~to_t~C<fitot~:~
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· lauon he_ suppolted _In the General Assembly last year: _ . - , \:. -· -The fact Is !hat the I 15th District needs more th:m: :> ~..- :' • ; __ ·[.-_~t"=sj>ag_ _e e • 1,!~'"-= .. _-_ ----~•_. ·.J-·i!,• " ____ ,-..,,~0 _._ ,,_,_. ,:""'"_, _11 ......... '\j_ - According to Bos!, matching granlS would be given to non- research money and Internet home pagc:s. ll needs someone: _:·c- ,' ......... hould ~ •J~'"'·" .., ... ""' IC ,,_a,. ..... "' •.• -
profit economic dcvclopmclit organiz.alions and local gov• to pltlVide a long-term vision for job crcaticn. ll needs some~ ~r~ subfcct_to editing~ u.ill _be" Umiud_ Co 350 wm-df• -,:,•·?:;,}~_ 
emmenlS to fund research. recruitment efforts. and lhe "pro- - one 10 fight for beucr infrasuucturc. And it needs someone , : { •-' , $~~~.!1. thcn,ucl~ b,,·non·clasiB" -'-'-~i f'E:: 
duction.of broc~urcs, videota~, andlnteipct home pages.". who can bring ~le together. Mike Bost has failcd10 :-: ~~'arid'i """'-"""~which~ •!"ff.:3 ,! .:~~rc:~:~ri~~~~:ttc:ct~:~::=.:~?ct ,· ~mplish~~ks.Jsay)f~ti~~for.a_~gc. ". :~:.~~ ' .. • :,~J>OJnoij~ .,•.- ~:.u~1,v~~-. &li.s~~~;:~~r~ l~ 
. Mom>vcr.-Jawmakcrsonlysought$500,000ingrnnt ' ;~;,',- .~ ,, ·, ·• _;'.; ,., -_ RiclcH~:- '.~~~~S;r~~:~::,~:-:;_'.;:>:·?c:~~~Z'.;~~~?~~,:c~''.~~~-~,1:1 
,moncyforthe_entirestatc.S~.howmuchwiU~~lhem:::.' • ;•.~'\.~_-'''.~:.-.~i:'. :• .-oe~to--~rH;,·:,-- .-
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; :·Recent lettei~is a:sig···n:;:off~ls~•'} <'n~ll~~:~jt~i;:;;,~:~~~~~i~~J;~J~:~·t:\'. 
. : - •. . . . . . . . - , · -· . . Brock; Dcnrus Eckersley, or Greg Maddux. JUSUO name a • · 
: . information :concemi~g :logging::-Jc~?Thesu~Torrcisn~w.having has nolhin~lodo::{ 
: : : _ : ~<; •. · .. < · ·\ .. ·~·->':. <.~··~~~tg~~~~th0~!%:~~~t·;~~~~~J~~'? 
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· •_. •·:D;ug~•s=~~gJc':rnoo
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~yFishb:Jck(i~on;,;~ ~ -~bal!.:< ~:•·,.,\ •. • :·(:c:".:.:·~;·., ·-•;· ~~\;;·:.:\::·:,.-_-
,.• ii~vc spccics oft= shoul~ be logged:'lJic·_EgyptJan.:·;~.'': • ~ext C3SC m ~111.1_1~ that J1!11 Ley!~ u ~ ~5;· ::'..,::?: 
• ScpL 18) when hcn~.toconvincc them that lhcpincs at..;-:::~~ \Vl!Slast ycarw~ his team; 1.hc Flomla -/•/ '., _ 
_ BcUSmi'h Springs :ire not native. The same species has : :, . M~lms; won_ thcWo~d ~ncs. Now that lhc_hlghcsl•paid . _;-
always grown at nearby L:!Rue Pinc Hilll. There ii Is con-o '. players arc gone. they have the worst record 1n baseball;. . · 
.... -sidcrcdnativc.aooitisc:m:fullypro1cctcd. •. · .• ·: --:: pnccacain,unchcclccdfactsl .: ·: '._J .·;-; •. <:--.:· 
. Daugherty'.s comp.:trlson or lhcsc trees 10 the exotic vines iri. · .<· 'J'Jic_f~ so im~rcssed Mark McGwin' .:~~ he got to,,,; 
.Thompson Woods and six animals that have never been in.::·· S~ L:oi!1s, that he signed a lons•tenn conltL~; ,vell under · 
Soulhcm Illinois Is too twisted to follow.·· • • · , ·. · · · • · ,. · his true worth because he was so enamored oy.thc great 
•. · I will. however. contest his mtcmcnt that ·11 is conscicn: / Jans' the Cardinals Organization has:[Sports journalists] . -· •. -' 
.tious letter-writers like.Jeff and Tammy who cause the tim-:.•:: from Sr,orts Illustrated, Bascliall America; ESPN, and:· · ···•· , 1!:::::::::::::::::=::::~:::::::;:=:::::=:=:::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::=:::=::::::::::::::::::::::!l .· .. • : ·. · .. 
· bc.dnduslljto loseinoncy. In the first place, the timber•:.·.'. ·'expcrtuuch as PctC'.''Gammons, Chris Bciman and Bob·· , :·· .. · • :··· i. -.•,;,:/:·~•-•i · •-: ·.c -:---::~·•:_-.· ~ -.•.•· •-••· ·, • - ·· _, .,, •-•,· ! :• - .. ,-
. • ill<Listry is not losing money-ii is miling a killing! It is·.:, ·costas havc·al1 ·ca11cd the SL Louis fans the b6. tin bases-, ·. • · ·.~ - - - a Ill - - - - - - Iii -..: . ·. : . · 
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onecv':fr.uscdthcirvo!ccmpro<cst.Lawsu,1tsmaycost. - ': EgyptiansportsstafftofindCusick's"cxp¢rt"opinion.I ·I.'· ·-~ • J. · I . · .. ·:_ :. 
. something to fight. but ti appears that lawsu~ts and prol~IS : feel so enlightened now:Wow, to ha,,: the ml inside:· ' . ·: . ': , • , . · . . · , i • · · • . • • • , · , , , • • 
·- maybelheonlywayl!)~IOl!thcFo~S~1ccfromtaking;:.scooprighthereinSou1hcrn lllinois.lwishthcsccolumns.' :I- J _.,:,_ ·.,.' --·co"u po· N; •," ·. -: · · I '. • • 
_ taxpa~crmoncyandgi~ngitlolhctimbertlldustry. .· .• : couldbeplaccdinthceditorialsection,orbctteryctlhc ,{ • ·:; '· ~-- ·. -~. : : • - . •. :•. 
SloPP_tng the prol~ts will n~ Slop the loss of money. Only . : comics section.· M3ybe the best thing is for Cusick to sec · I '· · . · ' · • ' · · · - · I · , · 
5;:68t~~~gging of public land.~ sr~p the l~ss 
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St. Lo,uis fans are the best"fans ·, ~= .::x:1~:~~:i;:t=~·:ics .. · II . :~~ · : . . . . .· . I -c 
in baseball; no doubt'aboufit ~~i::~~0~~~di!:i~sa1"Z;::~~~;tI/ :< fl· :-:. ITAUAr:, RESJ'AURANT.·>.: I 
really worth lhc most compcnsatfon has been, and wiU be. : ID · · · · · a 
Dear Editor, . ;issucslh:Uwill stirlhcp:tSSionsof:ill those involved;,,•·· ... _:;y ii Please present coupo~ when ordering. Gratuity and sales li:iA 
I hope this w111 be printed 10 get the tnn:1 out so that • - ' • One 11cm th:tt we all should be aw;irc of, though. is the ·-:- . . . 19 . · _. tax not Included·. University Mall locatlon only · m 
the Cardinals" side of the story will be told.. . . ·. . reality th:tt top~~ should be rcw:tnb;J with top. /: .- a · · '.. ·-: • · '. : • · • · · · · II 
1 am writing in response 10 Corey Cusick's column.· ;·'. p:iy.Compcnsanon isonc.of~"tools~t~mou~te~. • : , ~ct.valid O!}_lu?c!J• dinner or pasta specials. Cannot be_ 
("Bandwagon jumpers not 1rue:fans,M THE EGYrnAJ'I, • • reward top performers. It 1s an m~aluabl~ 'loor m returung · II , · . used with lqd s Eat Free. One coupon per- a.tstomer. I 
Scpl.17)inwhichheisobviouslytakingacucfromthc, lhcb.!stpcoplc. . • ' ' _-, ·-...:., ' · • E,rJ,lruN...,.:za,:1.991!.:A. 
national media and is writing columns without even._. . . - .·. . • . ,' ·- .•.• ; . . . -~ - Ill Ill - I'll ID Gm m EEi - Ill ml 6BI"' 
~hec,~~g his facts, giving only ur.cducatcd personal opin0 .• • .. ,. :Steve Hancock. . '.'. ., . : · ·;: :_. · · . , : ·, . ' · 
:~t~~~~-s~t~~~ri~t¥: fif~! ~f<\ , ..,}_~!r:;:'{i !.~Y;~;Ct\-\,;;, .. ,. _.,.°' · ; •. ·,;:.,1 ;i:-•=·: ... -.. _: ,, , ; ··'. ,:-,, ,.: .. .-
Cardinalfans h:lvc ~ known I~ be the best fans in·:.:. : . • "; • ·;: 1 ' • .. _. ", ,,·· :'.:LINDELL-W.-STURGIS 
!i,Iilifii~-\fffi~lltf !~ti,. . ~M~~ ... F,: .. }~.M.L.I:::::V!CE· 
ousl; !~11~e~r~:~,.,~~:.t:~~:it~!i~o~~~! :t .'. ?lca~,u 'long-~ i~lce ~v.ific~ 6"iiwwlbk:mu::'~~ . . · · 
· ~ubs organizati_on virtually every Year: in the '80s :ind . · · . / • !:it~'i ~t=;,!j;~~~~~'.f1t.: . Esfobli;hcd in 1979, lh~ Lindell Y,. Sturgis Mc~ori:il Public 
· 90s7_ The las1 umc I loo~ the Cardinals had. losing sea: . _':-:} '.'. 'A plume nwnbci neill.s· 10 &e_includar'wlrh ·all _; Service Award is prese~ted by' the SIU Board of Trustees 10 an 
_ :~~~t ~~:~~~nb::g~J::::. !~OW~ ;u~-34 arc:, · . t:,t.t~~;;;;:J:!~-;~~;;:iJ~Xt•,'~~i'g\J;l?? -SIUC employee to ~ogt{izc p'ubi!c service effo~ : . -
. For cxampl7 looking nt last year when both ori:aniza- · '.': pmon ,io .ch.!'iiditorial page cditcir;:Room ·lZ47..;.;,- · .. l"o_n_tributions to the cummunity,_area, state or nation4ased 
nons WC!'(: conung off non-playoff years. the C~in31s • :' Communicarioru ~ui!ding;Ldten ·,hould be ,jpe•·•;i· '.-'. upo. n •activities unrc .. 1.atcdto ~islhc_r job responsibilities. . 
outdraw the Cubs by almoSI 600•000 fans, averaging :, : · ,_: wrinm and doul,!e :,pac~d. y.,_,::.•:,,; i·.>'. ·,.1:~;;•;.\';::• _· D:e._ ·a·.d1·,.'n;e·  ~o·r·· no• m,;n· a' t'1•o'ns·.·_ No. vcm'. b. er 25,· 1""8 
almost 6,000 more fans a game. , .... , .. • .. .- . · . ~ s.:·All lctren ari 1ubjict10 ~ditini and will be ffl!l•':, 1 ' u 
• All thi~ in a metropolitan area roughly oue-fourth the '. _: lri-d '°· 350 wordi., .·_, riS :,/( 1/J.· •,~+ :~; .:; ;;-,:j::_ ~:::.,' • ·, ... Please direct nominations to:· ·. . 
size of_Ch1cago. . , · .· .J• SraideritJ imuc Identify' rhrnudt•u l,j clan 'and;:: .. • .· - • · 
You write about.how the Cub fans have been so sup'.. - piajor,faculty meir.bm'.by rank and <kpartmfflt,< .. Mr;Jack R. Dyer .. 
portivc in the past with not only their team. bt:1 also with . :::- non-acadnnk 'iiaff "1'txuition 'and .departmmt;' "':.~- • · - Committee. Chair .. 
Sammy Sosa. Wasn't it lhc Cub fans who booed Sosa at . · . ~ ;~;·: Leu~u-hichwr/ficarion of auihimhlp can• ·· '. 
~:{ii1~E!s:~~~:a;;f!~~::-;t:::: '.. :,r;1r~t\::{)!ifW:s;trti,r:·:~Zff;t::;,;~ :_.·· ~~i~;-i~:~: r,rojects 
manager named Joe Torre. How CJ>Uld such a goo.t.orga, ,_ . ' ··.. · • • · " -·- · ·0 .::: ••• • • 
.· . . ' \ 
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It may be the red beard and 
blue eyes that give him away, !>ut 
if you have ever seen Bryan 
Crow playing with the DorilUIS at 
Mugsy McGuire's; you xnow his 
music is nothing but tra~itlonal' _-
Celtic. , · ·. · 
-·1ne four:piece band plays 
once a month at their 
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, Gu~p< i$~ 'Sim_o_'.)r;~ir~Rt~tqg~/erriP~iOI}~_·~ 
. ..,;o._,~J.,.,,~ -~ .·,_,_.,,. ~ ' , • - J{ . 
Sim~'Bircb,adwarfish'l2-y~:Oldboy~lio· ... :. ; ·•,",< ·. . ., ·:\:.\;1~~ol~ 1:~i~l~vi~;-~eai;:r~rik~ ::,: ~:.;;,,;. 
can't be mon:thnn2-ana"l/2-feet ta1i has been lhe ·,c).:.""; · · ·; .:: Not that that's ab~ ~hing.~d the film does.·:;" 
: subjectofridiculenndobstaclesallof:hislifein. · \"_,~:, .. : mostlyagoodjOQofthat,Itisr..,eiyemotional., ·.c'.'' 
this apparently vezy loose re-telling oUohn ; . :>:;. ·; <'. ;;i, 'stoiy that really connects you to the characters lll ; .' 
Irving's noveluA Prayer for Qwen Meany.'.''·, c·· . . · · ,'< times, but it distances you at others. Sometimes,•·• , '~.: 
· You see; the credit in '.'Simon Biri:h~ claims lhe • ., '. you can almost feel lhe director fomng the emo-, • '. 
;·~sai~}t;' .. , ... ~~ tii~~§~i:Y?}'.t;~\5i,~~t~{: 
fuither,becauselhaven'treadthenovelandwent ·, ··.', /·,?-.foVJECRnlC ,~. , ,. ''.·· -;·parenthood7 tohero1Smandqut.illons1tsstab1Ji• · 
ini~~ifi~~:;nu=~ stiuts'~ ~ p~~;'. ,:,rVl~i~·~ r~.~~; Qnly-~#. ~d ~er~~~:{: ~~~~~~t~~e~~o~~?Juers < .. 
: . , _c,lay. Through a swprise cameo (I won't tell you , truly know··' aniJ they,aren 1.teifu.ig anyo'!e. · .. . ... ' This IS what 1nakes :'Sunon Bu'ctttawortha 
, .. who) and a. useless, unwe]come voice-over,we :,: . · Enter Ben Goodiich. (Oliv~r Platt) as"R~'s .. .\vhile filiTL It's noithe' sioiy or even the excellent 
:.·.· Jeamofthefate,ofSimon. We'are'then rushe(.·· ·:: _Stl!IOrl!JldDavid ~trath~.~ ~Rev:~11 to. ··actirlg;it's.w)m.t'sberieath thatskit:1th3.l ri:ally _:., 
back_to 1964 small to~nAmeri~ where Simon ... :;'round out the excellef!l£8Stlieaaedby_newcomer· · counts.."Simon Birch" certainly doesn'twearits. . 
lives witll his biuer;unloving parents.~.: . :,: . , .• I~MichaelSmitli!D the title ml!!. : .· . . , .. <~· •·.· soul on its face,'' .\•·, :., .. :•. ,.·,:, ,.- .• ~, ;.; .. 
. · Simon is criticized and made fun of everywhere '... Smith is a real treat iri this film I have nei-er;: · ~ •. RATED PG for. mild language and saual inriu-
;/,: f ;~ :::i) ~ 'i!~=: =:(~: .. ·.·z:i:i~J!f!t::i~ifoJ!,~!~(\.~{ta,sc~~~lt{r:~ff\·/>. ·•· 
· veiy refinedAshley;J~dd), who is the film's most · As a film; ''Simon B,irch'' plays on two differ:'·: · . ·,:·." 'Simon· Birch' 
attraqivemysteiy, ;·.i; · .. · -· · ; . .. entlevels,Onthesurfnce,itisncali:u!ate:dand·.··;,;,: •.· .. · :**-Irk· · 
. ' '.,Sil!)OnhasaratherlatgecrushonRebecca, manincaltenrjerket.It'srifewith~nestGump,'.'.\, " . >·" ·.µ" • : ' • 
whic? is fuel:'1 even f~ by the qu_~on of _isms that ~.simply tb'e:e tC> pull ein~on ~d' .'-: _ · ::: ., • :, : 
~ ·: .. /· , 




Sttow·; __ on display there)--~ 
: continued from page 9 . ' < ·; 'They mentioned some of the things in the m~ .. _ um, like the gopher teeth, th_e Kirkpatrick pottery; and ' •. : 
. Sinilin' Sam, S!> rm going to bring some of those, ', · ' 
and straight man iim Packard. . · . things on the show," he said. . ·· . ·. . _ . 
Feldman also fills every broa~t with "All the • ' . •· -"I'm pl_cascd lllld excited about being .osked to be,; 
News that Isn't," a brief monologue fill with his enter• . , on the ~h~w.,I ~cw the m~sc~m w.u_ ~mq11c, but I:.!·: 
bining brand of politic:il and · dt~n t ~~~- ti was th~,•--·. . . • 
social satire~ 'Thanks for the umquc.. . • • -.. , :-- , ·, :- · _,; ·:., • 
. Memos," actual memos from. . . "Whad'Ya Knowr wi11 be at . Shryock officials sai~ ,_ .. 
actual listeners; "The Place to _ .- Shryock "1Jditorium Saturday.,' : . . . tickets for the s_how have . • 
. Be," a live interview with. . ' Members of the live audience should . been sold out since _last .. 
· . someone in the one place • : be in their seats a't'9:30 am. The . '. ~ugust. People who ~uJd ,. Feldman might go if he ever : • l!ke. lo be p~I O!l a waitmg : 
left his yard; and the '.'Town of . . . broadcast will begin at 1 0 am. on. ' hst !n cosc llck_ets become 
the Weck," in which an unsus- WSIU 91.9 FM: : · '· . ·. '. available are.welcome lo 
pccting resident of a randomly'.. Listeners of '\\tzd'Ya Know?':' can • contact Shry~\ Auditorium __ . 
selected town is telephoned and' -_ 'compete for prizes by calling this toll.,;, at,4S3-3379,, .· .· ,. ··: . . · ,·-. ,;· 
-_. oskcd to highlight that commu-__ free number: 1-800-WHA-KNOW (or·· . :"Judy Oconnor, assistant•· _-
: nity for ''\Vhad'Ya KnowT liS-: • 1-800-942-5669.' _ : . director of Shryock .. - .: : ._ '" 
· -- teners.. . . : - . --. . '.-. ·, •·:.. · . .. Anyone in!erested in purchasing , . Auditorium, said she thinks.:. 
During Saturday's· taping, · it tickets for the show can ca!I Shryock • • . the show sold out because of : 
· Feldman is schedul~ to inter- : Auditoriu·m at 453-3379, to be placed · its uniqueness and populari• • · 
_· 'viewSouthemlllinoisans .· .·.onth. _ewaitinglist. - · tyinthisregion.;• ,.,...,,, ;,,. 
·.-PatrickBrumlevc,curatorof., ;.,''.\Vedrcwticketsalcs·;-.- r, 
-. , the Cobden Museum; former · ·, , _ , . . . . . . from SL Louis, Kentud.")' ·. : .. 
: U.S. Sen. Paul Simon:·and Guy .: · -~ :: ': • ·. · ; : · ·: :: ·1 . ·'~ : ',-.;; • and Missouri," she said. , • . 
. and Paul Renzilglia. area vintners who \\ill conduct a · ''People· who follow the show knew they could sec it , c., 
. wine-tasting\\ithFeldmllll .. · . · ·. herc,"shcsaid. ... ·· :,:·;::- :;,,,,:. ,•:: ·. 
. · .. Brumleve said producers of~'Whad'Ya KnowT' . . O'lt's a fun.show, and it's unique. He (Feldman].; . , 
. : read a recent anicle about his museum and the oddities 'nia!<es y~u pru:t of '!1e show, 1111d pcopleHke that'~ , : • :. , 
>c:a .. sf'of ,N'scs·.'Newsr~did~:~i;~~ 
':.-~~,·•·i;·-~;,> .. :;,--·~~,:·c,:~ :.·'/"= 1 ~-\>>~.,···.~-··\.:·'\··:"".·"I 1:j·~~:··_ ::·.:., 
i·''.al:fove: death :c>f Phil :Hartman 
' ~ • .._ >" ,' I ., ••• 
: ;l.osANGELi;;TIMES .;;) . rf-.."" 'oftentllcqui_dcyccnteroftb:show. ' 
'"' • <. · ,. · • 1 , · : .11_ And when producers annour.ccd this·; · 
HOLLYWOOD;....,"NewsR:tdio". ·., summer.that former"Saturday Night, 
· returned to the NBC lineup without· _ Live':star_Jon Lovitz would join the · 
: its best-known cast member, Phil ,· ,,, . cast, there were more questions>-
! Hartman'"".' a loss that is still hang~ :ioou1 how the com!c. actor woul~ fit 
,jng over the production several, , . · , -:: mto the well-established troupe. •. 
weeks into filming new.episodes. _ . · :· · . But in the wttks since the show:. · 
··Some actors Lnd producers of the .· , has resumed filming; the cas: and '.: 
·' comcdy,'scfat fictional news radio . -' crew have bonded more closely, ·. > 
·,•.station WNYX in New York City, , ., ' resolved to rise nro\-e the tragedy;-.' 
still find ii too painful to speak about _ j\nd I;ovitzhas_becn embr..ccd.·,_: .• ; .. , 
Hanman.who.waskilledMay28by .,_ .. SrudJoshLeeds,oneofthe ·•, .!' · 
' his wife, Bryrui, who then committed . show's executive producers, '7Ibis.O. ' 
0
, suicide; _ , . .. . · hasgonealotbcttcrthanimy'ofus' . 
~·rm sr.:iy, Ijustcan't,reallytclk • :: imagined. It has been emotional btit, ':,'. • 
about this.'' executive pruducer and,; .. :· not difficult.' Jon has really clicked ·· · 
creator Paul Simms said last week as i •. with the cast. and this represents a. ' 
he sat in his shadowy office at Ren- > whole new cl~-..tlstry forus.''- '. ~', ·.: 
,:;, Mar Studios in Hollywood. '.'Ask me .. / ; • Besides, Hartman's prescn.."C _will 
· about anything elsl: and I'll talk my , .· · still be felt. In tribute to the late>·· : ·, 
. hcadoff.Butnotthis.'' .'•·: , --. actor,alami_natedmagazfo~cover 1'.·' • • 
, '. At first there was speculation, ".::'·:,. with Hartman's smiling face has_, . , 
about how the sitcom would _contin-. :- · • been pl.iced in the office of WNYX 
·, UC without Hanman; who played,. ' ,; news director Dave Nelson (played .. 
. egotistical news anc_oor Bill ~cNeal, · '. by Da,vc Foley). · · · · · · · · ·, ' · 
: :,:f , ;.,~,-c:Y! .• ·-~·•i-,., , • 





,···· .e1JVsradioJcl$i_Qpe~ly; .d~cds, .:·r,~~~~~~~~J':tl.·. · .· · •. · ·· · · · · •. I ~ •~":'f':'~J-L~a;s I 
With Phil· m:tartm,!1'~ ... ct~,tft ••.. i\-L2 .... ~~· .. ·2 · •)i/ 
LosANGE.ESTr:,rns RensMar'.Studios fo Hollywood: show'.s .. exc;cuuv~p[Oducers;.'Th1s · . , 300difT~l~lnsfod:- ~11e~onof~ors,,,_/,-;3, <, • 
"Ask' nie·nbout anything else and· has gone a lot better than any of us 1· liDd agaracasso~~ Pipes,f.obacais, hand-rolliDg · , I 
. . HOLL.. YW, _ooo,· ~ "Ne.ws- · I'll talk my head off. But not this." : imagined. It' has been· 'emotional : lobattos and Im~~ dgare!les. F.stabllihed 199_1 • • .. 
• . · At first there was' speculation but not'-difficult. Jon1 has really, · '" ~',We I;!!Z;v'c .. ~~vefIU LJ: _ ·, ·, •, !:i:/~i.-~_::!!l~!~f:~ nbout how Lie sitcom would·con- clicked'with the cast; and this rep- ~1 We Shin!••. 213 f,. Dlinois Ave (next to Kaleidoscope) I, •· .;": 
bei-;Phil:Hmtman-:-a'lossthaiis ti.iuewithoutHnrtmimiwhoplayed:.resentsawholenewchemistryfor .liiiia ;;.,_ fllllili .... - - --:-·aia llllllll· 
st1.·1.1, ruin. mn. g ·over. ·_the P.rod. u_·c_li,'on egotistical news anchor :Bm: \15,''. ··,·, '' .. >" {· . "?1' ,, .. I <-r.1r· '"· .. - ~ : .. :."'..',:.c:.:,;;.;', .: ..• -..• .. ., . 
.,. McNea!;' often the quirlfy cer.ter of ·· Besides;: Hartman's presence ... . ' 
several· wc:eks, into filmirig new· the··'shi,w:.'A11d· when: pro<lucers will·still be felt Inctribute to the . · 
episodes. . ·: · · · . announced this summer that for- lute· iii:to'r; ·a laminated magiizine , 
Some actors mid producers of incr"SaturdayNightLive"star Jop. cover with Hartmiui's'siniling face:f~,•. 
the·comedy,-set at fictional news• Loviti wouldjoin the cast; there' has:been,placed fo~the\office of:'· 
radio station WNYX in New York were mor~ questions about how the . ~- ne'ws . · dircc.tor. ' Dave .• 
City, stilJ find it too painiul to speak co~c actorw.ould fit.into tl!e weW- , .Nelson (played by Dave Foley). . , . 
nbout Hartman, who was killed established ~upe. :· · ; · .'. · .. , _"l don.'t think_ Phil's spirit will : · 
May 28 by· his wife, B,ynri; who · · · B~t in the weeks since the show, · evei leav_e tJS;,• said Vicki Lewis,-, .• 
. theri committed suicide. . .. i . has resumed filming, the' cast and ' who plays the: sassy secrc~. :: 
. "I'msony,Ijustcan'treallytalk. crew have bonded more closely, Beth. , . . · -, :'. ·. 
about this," exccutiye producer and resolved to rise•nbove the tragedy. Lovitz also said he is enjoying . , 
creal!)r Paul· Simms said last week And Lovitz has been embraced; the new gig, although he has mixed , 
· as he .s;i.t in his shadowy office at.· · S,aid;,J~h·I~fone or the _,_feelin~-~u~~s?~ci.l)lltfon:.. ···· 
llffl'lllL • .'' 
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Studellt,s .. V~IUntEel'·tilne:ff9(~rea:y01.1jl1· 
INTERACTION·. 'the Carbondale Community High !'Sheputseffortintoourpracticcs.-:·~:g:unc.ItrcqufuyoutQthinkaloL',' ···.,'Toe ,StU• ' 
• School soccer team spring scmcster. . • Reimbold . also s:iid . Jhat . . . Bechtol cl said she works with a dents an: very . (!M ,m' i# M ' 
. Soccer program gives . . '. ·,He. hns. been a volunteer 'soccer Bechtold, a thud-year law student ; ' great grou:-, of girls'. She said work• • hard ,workers • '' . ,, ' . '/ ·•.·' . 
d ,',, ,; · · .. . ·. . . co:ich since 1995., , . ,,, . . . · ... tiom Godfrey, .is always, able tO,'i ing·with :the team makes ,her fccL and great role . • For mD~~--. 
Stu <::~ts an·opportumty Slicpheid.played college ~r " demonstrate skills_ in practicc_·that' good bo~use .. s1ic··can: show them : models for the information ' 
• at coaching, refereeing. ,,01,at~. No_(!heast ~· Missouri Sta!e they tall ~onn in games.,;;>.':· .· h!>W to:imj,rffve thc.ir"fOCC~ tech- ::kids." he said.·';; about be:ng Q. 
·< . •. .. .. .... . •. ,U'!1vcrs1ty.Heloressocccran~sai.d ·: .. ••.· ' ... ,;,.''-': •.'!_:. · ..• ~1ques. ·. ;,: .. ,:. :·'." >:: .. · i.' ... 'Mibb s:iid:. volun1i:er · 
AslARIA L DILLARD_.. • · · ·· bemgavoluntccrsocccrcoach1Sh1S · . . · · · · · · • , .. ",Voluntccnng lli a good thmg,".•'·that ·shcphcnf 'succer coach: 
DAILY EuYPTIAN REroRTER wayofgivingbacktothecommuni•·.·. "· .• ,__· · ... _ .. _· ..i _·· •. : .;_·sh_e '.s. aid . ." .".IL_.i._s, __ someth.ing you •is··; a. good ·,·'<or referee,•'{' 
ty.· · . · · . · ...... T;,e stuuents are : :shoulddoforyoursclfbccausc giv-:: coach and hns "· contact Mike 
_Jn Osberg ~iously ~ruts.rot, .• '.'I.love workin_gwith theyl?ll_th.'' ':~_ery·· ··ha, rdw_ o_ rk_ ers_. i. : ,i.ng ~k i_o,the comm' unity nnd,, ~ ... e ..... _.worked_ ex_· ten-: Mibb'aF' 
. ~.balltocomchis.way,~urnpmg, ·hcs:ud.. :; •. : ,. • ·-.•. •' .. . ., .. ;. spon1tsc_lf~yo~feelgood: ·: sivel 'with ·453.3228"':., 
.diving ,and throwing his .body-~ - _Osbe~s:u~Shc;>hcrdrnadeh1m . and great role. , . :··.Working._with chil~n or JUSL hi/ school'· ,; •,' ~ '. 
aroun~ the goal to p~vent !hr. -~- tty1n.g,d!ffc:rcnt ~ tech::. · ., 1. r th. kid . , .. purcsclf-fulfi!lrnentnn;50rncofthc, '~dints, ... ",---~-opposing team fro~ ~g dun~t~ n~q~ un~I he got '™:m ngh!. . ' moue s ~or _e s.:: . ~ rewazt!s'. of ~ing a \'.Ol~tcer ~e~-'.'. ,_: .. Ben' ~:defi~ii~ly given a lot to 
, ,_ a ;g~ ~bvious (? Os~ that ~: ~0'~ns.'N~ =h~~1 ~d~':jr~! : · ·.. .' . ·:·.'.·~:MIKE MIBB / c°t~· Mibb, :~ ~~dai~)tlgh ; ~d ki~ .'l°d.,~'.~c~~~n,i~.''. ~c 
.· soccer skills have unproved trcrncn• . never gave up on us,'' Osberg said. · . CAReONDAlf HicH SOIOOL . school soccer coach ass1Stanl, Im," ~ • ·., .·. , • .· - • : • . 
· · dously because of the help of his.: "He would nlwa:;s scream on the .· 'SOCCER-~~~.", been.trying to get ·sruc students ,After law scho?I, Shephc.rd 
· volunteer· soccer , co;ich,· · Ben'• sideline to make the game fun and . · · -: . · · ... ' • . :: . · .. involved . in volunteering· for, six ." \ai~c..be '."'!!fits to be 1.nv_e>lv~ w!th 
ShcphcrdllL · .· :·.-:;_.,_., exciting.Hewasreallymotiv:i.:ing.",.·., , '· · ····'years.":. "-'. _· ·-: _,~- __ .,.,vo_lunteer,workdcaling~1thki~ 
· :_ "He ·niways worked with me , Elsa Reimbold,' a 16-ycar-old .; , · .: . . < . ... . . · • "I like getting _the students ,_and sports_ whe~evcr,~is care~r 
.· '. when .I was' in my freshn~n _and• from Carbondale, playsgirls1socccr " , ~:chtold lovcs_beinga volunteer . involved i~· refcrccing' and:coach- :· takes hirn.,He beU_eves ev.ciyonc. 
sophomore yc:us,".' Osberg, .a '17~:: with the local StinJl Soccer Dub, a soccer coach because she hns been · ing," Mibb said. '1.want to get stu• .··._can benefit from this expcnence. 
yc.ir-old from Carbondale, said. "He private· non-profit group funded by · playing . soccer since she• was in · d.:nts licensed · 10· • referee , soccer : • · ··~I encourage anybody to vol-
would pat me on_ the back and say, . local businesses. She said having kindzrgartcn. •:. . . , . . , games through the, United States untccr because of _the fulfillment 
'Don't wony nboutit,you'lldo bet-> studentvoluntecrCarrieBci:htoldas . :•1 t:tink it's a great sport, a good _.SocccrFedcratifa"·· .. , ·._ · .. · : that you can get from_helpingchil-
tcrncxt time."'· - · asocccrcooch hns been fun. · workout. and very challenging,"·_., .. Mibb'.said: there ·arc· nboot JO . drcn mature into young adults," 
•· Shcphcrd,asccond-yc.irlawstu• "She's a good coach'bccausc. Bechtold.~d. ''Not only is it a ::SIUC students_ refereeing and ._Shepherd said. "It is one of the 
dent from Carbondale, worked with s~e~~ energetic,", Reimbold said. physi~, game, but it's nl_so, ~ n,ental '. . ~oaching I~ youth-~~-~· . _m_ost fulfilling thi~~5: yo~ ;c~n_d~." 
SPOUSES' 
: continued from page 3 
to become comfortable. 
"I like meeting other internation-
al wives,'' Moonga said. "Hopefully 
I would be able to encourage them 
the same way other women had 
helped me.": ' . 
DRINKING 
. continued from page 3 
When' h~' h~rond '~uat:s, .. grams coordinator.for In~~n.11 ·:, '/Michelle Haas, president of the . not feel isolated: ' 
Moonga will return to. her home- Students and Scholars, s:iid spouses International Spouses Group,. came .. ' . "It is irnponant for the wives to 
land. Although she wilbni~ the can attend the group meetings until from South Africa two years ago · sec that there arc other women in 
friends that she hns in America, she they feel they have gained enough , . witi1 her husband. ~he· empathizes the community . that• have gone 
is anxious to go home. · · independence. • , with the issues international· SIU• · ~d.ugh thesamccxpcn_·er.cc, __ ~ Haas 
'1t makes me- Slid to live so far " •~omen can stay in the group as dents face when thef ncrive in .,... . . 
away from my family, so I wiHbe '. l~ng ns _they :want untiJ they feel ·. America. • · ·-' · · ' ·, "Th~ grolJ? helps the women· 
happy ' when_ . · I_ ._· return homi::,'' confident enough. to. i!llcract . with · · · · Haas said it is'critical for intcma• not feel out of place and feel like· 
Moonga said. . . ·. ·: • .• . . • ... the Carbondale community on t!tcir · . tional spouses to interact with other they .. ~ a part of something ~por-
Bct.: Mochnick. community pro- • own,''.Mochnick~d._ ·_. ... ·· _women likc_thcmsclves so they do tant;:·-·, ... · . · · .. , 
., .· 
ingbecauseshcisconccmednbout '.:--''Education is one ~ay to get ofdrinkingtocxccss .. : · . . · ·."I'd'be worried if I did.,'t:.:_ 
her safety. ·· , . results,'' Fijolek ~d.' " .' .:.: .: : .: . . "" · ::~lll?tnts wl;o ilon't driJ!k afot .• they .would_getU1!? I! .I~. ~f11!!1_u•· 
"It'~ scary to sec what can h:ip- ."More funding has to be putmto .t.lkeabruntofthoscwhododrink,"' ,. blc." .,_ .. .>: · . , , : · .. : , . · 
pen to a girl when she is totally the effort.": · 1. she said. .• ... ·• . . . , · But Fijolck said that :if there 
5mashcd," she said. · The Wellness Center just started ·• "If students who didn't drink were a change of focus from the 
stress that is put on you from your ' "I like to be conscious of my Alcohol 101,aprognunthataimsto spoke up, it w_ould mean more than' negative activities of students to the 
classes and teachers," he said. "But : actions." .. :.. , . •. . . . . . .· educate students _about the dangers anything.". . . . . _ positive, there would t,e less drink-
I know my limits and will not go According to Fijolek. there is no · of alcohol and precautions that ntcd · Williams said that' when she 'ing. . · .• ; : :· · • :. '· · · 
· p;15t them." . simple solution to. the, problems. to be taken'.'._ . . . . · , • goes out with her frie'rids. she tries · "Some students still harig ouL •.: 
Heather Williams, a freshman in involving nlcohol and students. -: · · Another solution that Fijolek .to makes~ they stay out of trou- and party, hut they~carc 'about::. 
elementary· education· from · , Dutoneplacctostutsolving' ·suggcstcd;.was pccr:enforccmcnL ble •.. · · : · .. ·. _- ·school,'~shcsaid. .. Wenccdtopay •·. 
Bloomington, is amvng the 19 per• · the problems of binge drinking a.id .··She said students who talk to other , "I ten'd to watch::<,ut for my attention totheproblcrns~utiilso to >-
cent of non-drinkers. . '. . . students drinking to get drunk is students ·about drinking would have , friends whe~ they arc drunk,'', she the students who arc !foing the ~ght · -. 
. Williams said she avoids drii:i,k• education. · · · ) : · .. · · " a gteaJcr influence on the probl~m sai~, · · · · , thing." · _ ,:: . ~-;; 
. _.- ~· ;·. :- , ·,.-,., - ._-·,. 
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35 Years of Service . ' 
Ditwa~i ~~!~;~logy 
Johri_J,f.iH9Well, English 
.;. ~ . :: • • • • , r 
30 Years of Service 
,fOOTBALL 
continued from page 20 
. said; "If he's iii ·a groove, then they'.re in a groove.': 
· · . And speaking ofgrooves;scnior.quarterback Kent 
·· Skornia and JuQi9r wideout Cornell Craig seem to be' 
:
1 
> ·.~. ~; · . . . . . _ •. gN· e
0
tuith·ngerntheiirowgrooa.·,,-v~_ohaft...~th~i_r~o_m_._~~- agaj_nst 
sophomore liriebackerAndre Bailey. Juniori:ornerbai:k .. 
. Orlando Rogers' side of the field h,:15 been considered• Skornia and Craig llooked up 10 tiines· for 174.yruds .•. ; , : .. 
off-liinits. . . . .. . ... · and ,two scores, in Saturday's 27-20 upset of the . 
· : But what 11apined to the num~? : ... , · • · P.mthers, 'It was about _this _time I!15t year that the duo 
. "We're playing with a young defense. Mistakes are'· began on a rear;·!'C5ulting·m•Craig's.:?1-catch, ·l,036-
going to be made," SIUC coach Jan Quarless said: "But yard record-b,;eaking season,• . · · • ·; .,, , . •· ... , · .. 
. our:football team is 2-1.· Yeah, we cgave·•up'scime , '\'! liked how {Skomia)stayed in the pocket _against. 
yardage;but the objective is to score:If you score your· · (Illinois State) last year," Quarless srud. 'm!is was the 
points, you win the ball game.'' . · · . . · · .. ·.. , _springlioard,-1 think, for him last year. HopefuUy, he'U , 
. Don't get too excited just yet The' defense is:no· ,coiltinuetodo\Yhatliedidafterheh:idagoodballgame' 
Muiiay State University,' and ifit is not carefulit could •. against Illinois St;ite last year." ·, · •· , . . . '. • · 
be in for a Jong day against Illinois State University on • Ifso, Satuidny's: game could have .major ramifica-
Satuiday. · · . • : : .. tions on whether the Salukis:arc for real. SIUC beat a 
The Salukir. and Re.:lbirds tee it up at 3:?.0 p.m/in talenteiHJNI team.;•butwithoutthe services ofUNI's 
Nocri1al atHan!;ockStadium: , · .· - , ···• ·· . · starting quanerback.:Ev'en then, thd'anthei's had a 
SIUC has won the last three" games in the scric., but chance 10 pull the game out late.· · ·. ' . . , : ·· ~ 
the Redbirds ( 1-1) lire.once again led by preseason all~. ·. :: Qunrless said if aifything; this is a st:iteinent game. . _ 
Gateway quarterback Keviri Glenn. He has yet to Jive· . . "What happens'is people still have to believe.we're 
up to his high billing this season;but he does li:iv~: six •. a gciod football team.rather than .creatinJ an upset," 
· touchdown passes to his credit on the year. In last yefr's < · Qi.iar!ess said. '.'If you come out at Illinois State nndmit 
thrilling ·31-29 ,Saluki win at !McAnan:W Stadium, <loa.s wellas~ewantiodo.I thirikthelustcrdoescoine 
. Glennburnedthesecondaryfor~t4yards. .. '. · · otr.i: '.\_;-., -~• '.' < .-:: .· ·: .. : ·. " ~.•; . 
'• · "If {Glenn's) accurate, it poses prob!~.'' Qtiiirless ?. . :;nus game _is extremely impoitnnL" '!:. ~;.~• 
• . . ,i ~-i.~!,".;,·: ,;'.-:•~ t~ ·,:·.t ... ::,~ -. . ·~·-.::.-·:/.::~'.-~-- ,,·,>- •~:·: . 
.• t·,·; t' "- ... ~··.,:,., . ·. ·-·~ ~ ,;.· ·,. ,,· -':-'''-,'.: .. -I -~ -.•y" ,,.... 'l,. 
(o'MFORf• · -.\"" :;;-:_.; :\.:. ·· } •ifudiaria Sta~ is I~by q~f~~,ieak;,~.Gke)aid: : ~-, 
con~inued 'from page zo ·: · • • ''\Ve'.re going to have to play at a pace that is faster thari . ·, 
-.-. -. -. --,.,.-._-__ -.1- . . f 1 }1e~f'~;=~~~eb~;:'3i!i~o:~~j~,~·.;] 
iijnfere~ce tourilairient~clsdO\VIl'.0 · · .. ·, , ;- . ; Qieryl Berg.~ho is tied for fifth in theMVC with391 /( 
. . . All~onference picks . sophoincire middle . blocker ·. kills~per~game:. Sophomore . middle blocker Megan,•: 
Kendra Haselhorst and senior setter Marisa Brickley .· LY11ch is seco11d on the. team in kiUs .with 80, nod leads ' 
anchor the Redbirds. Brickley is second in MVC his~. '. ~{teainJ~.bli#,s\vitlt 1.3 I. per game. . . ' . .': ; , 
'ry for all-time career assists with'4,644: . -- . < ,: >, /; Saluki notes: -Junior setter Debbie. Barr.needs. 122 C 
'The key to Illinois State is lo out-rally them." Locke' · ._assists 10, become-the; SIUC· all-time career, leader. " · 
said '!because they don't make a lot of mistakes.':. . . ; Senior _outside'.hi!ler Marlo Moreland entered the'top-' , 
·Following Illinois State, the Salukis.face the;othcr . five in career kiJJs:'at_SIUC tymg-Locke with 1,147.· 
,JSU.· Fortunately the Sycamores,(4-6, 04) have Moreland is 398 kilfashy nf the rccottrheld by Dana 
.. dr<ippedth,_e~last ~ve~hes ..• ;<:,~;~<•:~•i.{"-:;,,;.,; ;;glden::•;.· ,i, .•; :,:•.::i,.'}"::i• :·r. . . :· ,·: ':,i,,:''. 
,'·'. '·~ ;:;-: ~ 
........ ';,1 ,,.; ,.' ~ . 
'BACK.TO .... • 
SCHOOI./SALE: 
. ·fh~· Entire' Month iif S~plem.o~r! 
. Savi~gs'1iiEv~rii,'Departmeritf.i 
Special ~ces 011.~. 9>Dil?~d · 
. ; AfkAhout ~=-1n% .· 
.· OUTStzi«iiir··:.~~ il ~ 
[!iscolint Cards _:~ __ ·
0
F,,~ · • 
_Sports Edica"r 
:. Rceotd:25-18 ,. · 
~ikirigs;t~·- .... Fal~-;t49e~ •; ,• 
: _Raiders :u: Ciwboys . . Ja&IJ3.rs at Ojlel'l! ,, 
· Cardln21s at Ram!';\,'. . Beni;aliatRa~ns<. ;, . 
iiI~\'.J~~T~,f; 
Prediction:Doil'tdy Cub fans.Even· . • :.·. · 
though the HR chase is alinost over, o new.: 
one h!is begwi:..:..Bwfaiis chase' Ufuwteilt' 
out of 1011,n. 15 free points and we couldn i . · 
win? Iflhe Wkesonly gotonei<f.itirforeveii · · 
TD this 1,•ed; Bears would .mll ,r,,Jy win 7-6. 
Vildngs at Bears ._ 
Raldeis at Cowboys 
i Caro!nals at Rams 
· Se:ihawks at Steelers 
Broncos at Redskins 
: Gia.'lts _at Cli:ugers 
- Packers at Panthers 
· Prediction: The Cordinalilo:se·in St. t · · 
Louis, acej,t_it's ihefootboll Cardinals • •. 
· Thiinksforthefan mail .wdiehtL-d CordinaJ 
Uans. • Mr. Bemado.~i's says he's CU!' e:cerr:ise 
science major. howev~r; he e:cerr:ises his' 
·: ,,wurh of "25 years''. more rhan•his brain.· · .· 
· Rob Alibi . 
. Sporrs'Writer'. , 
Vo.k~gsat&m'; · Faicf.;..-ar49ers -·-' 
Raldcrs'ac Cowboys . 'Jaguars at Oileis '. ~- -~ . 
Cardlnals a.i: Rain, Bengals at Rave~ . 
Scahawlcs at Steelers ! Chiefs at Eagles· 
Broni:os:itRedskins ·. :· SaintsatC.Olts • ·. 
Giana at Cfwi:crs . • Buccanccn at L!oru•·· 
Packers atPaiuhers ,:·:•~"1nlr,Nih< · 
; -Predicti~n: C~ach Ditkil wllli ;heS~inis"io 
. another.victory. Wish'he could've do'ne the · 
. same for Chicago. On second thoughi.. the 
Beors·ore in•o'heated ra_ce wiJh the Philly 
for next year's first pick. Go Eag~: ; 
•..- p ~,. "L" ~ • 
